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iliiaks..Governors Bigler and Pollock.

The Know-Nothing press, in attempting to
jus,ify Gov. Pouoces course in sanctioning

theicharter and re:charter of so many banking
insitutions, try hard to create the impressionthaiGov. BIGLER was equally to blame. How

- fa'r tth.s is true, may be inferred from thefact,
that during the entire term of Gov. Bigler's
administration but two new banks were brea-
tecti—the Bide City Bank, and the Warren
County Bank. The former of -these -Wee to-
supply the place ofthe old Bank ofErie, whichhad gone out of existence; the other was in-
tended to meet the wants of that class of peo-
ple Who were largely engaged in the lumber-
ing business on the Allegheny river. 'The
aggregate capital of these institutions is only
two hundred thbusand dollars. In addition to
these new banks, he also sanctioned the re-
charter office old banks; bat as these institu-
tions were all sound and solvent, and not ob-
jected to from any quarter, we think he wasright in signing the bills. This is the extent
of Gov. BIGLER'S approval of banks during his
three year's administration. Now, letns see
what his successor has done in the first year
of his administration.

Governor POLLOCK has already sanctioned
the creation of EIGHT new banks, with an
aggregate capital of over TWO MILLIONS ;

and has also sanctioned the re-charter of
ELEVEN old ones! At this rate of going,
the three years of hisadministration will show
an aggregate of twenty-four new banks with a
capital of six millions, and the re-charter of
thirty-three old ones—being about twelve times
as many new ones, and nearly seven times us
Many old ones, its were passed under Governor

Iflit was wrong in Governor BIGLER to cre-
ate in three years two new banks and sanction
the re4harter offire old ones—it is a much
greater wrong for Governor Por.Locx, in oneyear to create eight new banks and re-charter
eleven old ones.

These Know-Nothing editors will have to
try dome other scheme for bolstering up the
rotten policy of the present State Administra-
tion,! than to attempt the up-hill business of
making' out Governor BIGLER a bank manequiilly with Governor POLLOCK. It 'Won'twork. The peOple are too intelligent to be
thus humbugged. Governor BIGLER was al-
waySopposed to a wanton increase of the
banking capital of the State. Ile so stated in
all his messages, and carried out his profes-sion by vetoing no less than eleven bank bills
at one time I

The Approaching Anniversary.
view of the fact Una to-morrow willbe

the eeventy-ninth anniversary of AmericanIndependance, we have inserted, on our firstpage, the immortal Declaration, than which amove important political document was never
7, penned by mortal man. More than three-
fourths of a century has rolled around since,
at thle south door ofthe old ,State House, inPhiladelphia, Charles Thompson, Secretary
of the Continental Congress, read aloud thegreat' 'document to the thousands who hadasseMbled to hear it; and then and there,amid the ringing of bells, the booming/tutotnn,M, and the shouts of the people, ourforef4hers • proclaimed the • ttemeodow.lysolemn fact that their allegiance to the Kingof tirCat Britain was at an end, and that thethirteen Colon'e; were, from that day forivard,
to be Considered free and independent States.And to show their earnestness in the causeof liberty, the sages who composed the Con-
gress, mutually pledged to each other their
lives, 'their fortunes and their sacred honor,and subscribed their names, one tnd all, to
the sacred instrument.

t is meet that we, the descendants of the
men of the Revolutior., now enjvitig the
benefit of their suffet.ings anetoils in the
cause iof down-tr,:aden and oppressed human-
ty, shOuld recal these scenes to our memories
at every fitting opportunity. At least once
a year, on every recurring Fouilli of July,should the people be called-upon to read theDeclaration of Indepetdence.. Especially
should they be asked to, punder well upon
its precepts at this titne..in a secret, oath-
bound band of conspi re seeking to
destroy the fair fabr lom, and ren-
der valueless and unmeaning the oft-repeated
deolaration that our Heaven-favored countryis the asylum for the oppressed of all na-tions. One of the forcible charges made bythe men of 76 against the British King wasfor "obstructing the laws for the naturaliza-tion offilreigners" and "refusing to :pass
others to encourage their migration hithei"—
the identica4 course taken by the Know-litrrt.ligs-ttl:the present day. But the dark
lantern party go much farther than even the
royal tyrant of England. In addition to in-culcatiing the above quoted sentiments, they
d whka he would not have dared to do,pros,citibe and persecute a certain class of our
itizens on account of their religious belief.nd thus attempt ,to degrade them in the

eyes of the world.
But, we are digressing from what was in-

tended' when we commenced this article, and
will close by recommending to the rt,,,,tqul
perusal of all our readers—Democratei%sand Know-Nothings,—the Declaration of In-
dependence, penned by the illustrious JRI/ 4r.-
PERSON, and eloquently urged upon the at-
tention, of the Continental Congress by his
no less distinguished compeer, the elder
AnAus.

The Savings' lmititution--Once More.
In the last three weeks there have been colleen-tively three large meetings of the stockholders anddepositors of this Institution, at each of which they

.......;.airatedely passed resolutions in favor of the Re-
'S At andTroposition of the Trustees, aid infavor

ofrstarrt iption.
The trustees have been, in their Proposition, so

fair, explicit and liberal, that every refleating per-
son, wha reads and consideri it carefully, must at
epee be struck with its justice and liberality. All
that the Trustees want is TlME—nothing more. If
this is granted them by the Depositors, they feel con:1 Silent of being able to pay every cent now due by,
tits Institution, with interest added.

We areno particular friend ofBanks or theBanking
systeth, as at present conducted ; but we are anxious
to lee that course taken with this particular Institu-

' tion, which will be attended with the least loss to1 the Depoisitors, many of whom are poor and depend-
ant. The Proposition of the Trustees is the only

ifeasible one that clan be suggested to save the credit-
-1 ins and debtors of the Institution. Then let everyI, Depositof come forward immediately and sign the
: . agreement at the BankingHouse, or in a book which

i. will be presented for that purpose. It ought to
be clime Iwithout delay, as in a few da s it will be
too late to save the Institution from bankruptcy.

'TEN. We direct attention to the advertise-
ment of C. W. Derby & Co., in another col-
umn. They offer strong inducements to young

ling to undertake agencies for the salemen WI

of book;
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9ouiNG Caoe.—lntelligence from near-
-I,part of the Union speaks of the ap-MJ, harvest in the most favorable terms.
s every prospect, indeed, that the yield
an extraordinary one, for not only do
s promise to he unusually fertile, but
ber of acres. under cultivation ismuch
an last year, most farmers having
eater breadth of land. •

Valuable' Loss and Gain.
In proportion, says the Washington -Uni-

on as the Democratic party has lost the disapz
pointed and mischievous leaders, who, for some.
years past, have been sowing dissensions
its ranks, it has gained many of the bestand:
most gifted men in the;opposition. It is no;
discredit to such men as`these latterths,it they
should long have'born with the eccentricities
of the Whig nianagers,..with- thek coalitions
with abolitionism in the North, with Know-
Nothingism in theSicuth,.and with every fac-
tion and ism that has been exhaled from the
excitements and controversies_ of the times.—
There has been much in ,thename and in the
history of the whig party to endear it4o thou-
sandsofourcountrymen ; and pride ofopinion,
as well as pride of character,' conspired to
make it a difficult thing for men to separate
from it. But the day of its greatness is over.
It has been betrayed by its own leaders, and
honest men will not consent to follow the, ex-
ample of blind and selfish guides. The record
is full of instances calculated to repel all such
men from the ranks which these guides still
attempt to direct. The gradual abulitionizing
of the whole northern whig party has been
followed by the adoption of all the heresies of
of the know-nothings. Every whig Catholic,
every whig adopted citizen, every whig Pro-
testant not native,born, finds himiel'proscrib-
ed ; and turn where they may, they find no
refuge open to them but thd democratic party.
Never before has the genial and the generous
policy of that party been more healthfully il-
lustrated, and never have truer and more
-spontaneous tributes been paid to it by its
former opponents. There is not a State of the
Union in which hundreds of whigs have not
openly enrolled themselves under its standard.
That they are heartily weleome we need
scarcely repeat ; and they are all the more ac-
ceptable because they more than compensate
for the' desertion of ihose:who have gone into
an organizatiou which all honest men despise.
From Maine to Georgia the democracy has
gained by th( loss of corrupt and reckless
members; for however anxious all democrats
are to see those who have been deluded by
the blandishments of the secret order return
to the arms of their old party, yet is there un-
broken and resolute unanimity to hold no in-
tercourse with the demagogues who have ta-
ken upon themselves the burdens of the order
for selfish and revengeful purposes. These
men have doomed themselves. They have
chosen their lot in life, and must abide it.—
Heretofore they have. sought to poison their
party from within ; and by assuming to be
democrats, have been enabled to do great
harm. Hereafter they must stand' out, and
take the fire like any other enemy. They
will soon find that the organization they have
tried to impair by secret t: etichery, and final-
le to destroy by open desertio.n, has grown
great and strong from the very moment such
incubii have been lifted from its bosom.

tierThe Cumberland Valley is the Agricul-
tural Eden of Pennsylvania, and Franklin
county is the richest offering. Thei-'e is no
other county in the State that is so peculiarly
devoted to Agriculture, and in point of wealth,
energy, intelligence and progress'it is behind
none other in the Commonwealth.

We clip the above from a long editorial ar-
ticle in the Chambersburg Repository & TV
urging the Farmers of Franklin counts to
make :in effort to have the Farmers' High
School of Pennsylvania established there.
Wonder whether fi iend McClure has over
heard ofLancaster county? We reckon not,
or he would not rank Franklin county as num-
ber one in an Agricultural point of view.
We freely admit that mach of Franklin is a
rich territ,ory, (and a considerable slice of it
north and vest of Chambersburg only so-so,)
but it won't do to talk about it and Lancaster
county in the same day.

By the way, are our Farmers doing any
thing towards bringing the High SchoOP to
this county? We have heard of no movement
:Is yet in reference to the subject. Gen.
,Tames Irvin, of Centre, proposes to give 250
acres of land, upon condition that the school
should be located there; and Judge Miles, of
Erie, has tendered 200 acres on the shore of
the Lake, on like conditions. It is also said
that the Commi-sioners of Dauphin County
will offer a farm for the same purpose ; and a
movement is also being made, as above stated,
in Franklin county. The Committee of the
Board of Trustees, named by the act of the
Legislature establishing the School, consists
of Governor Pollock, Judge Watts and Dr. El-
wyn. These gentlemen, we believe, are now
on a tonr of observation in discharge of their
duties.

MR— Postmaster General Campbell, was ap-
plied to recently by the Postmaster, at York,
Pa., to know whether a letter containing, as
was supposed, counterfeit money, could be
opened at the request of the police authorities,
in order that themoney contained therein
utigh t be identified as the same as that passed
by the prisoner, and that thus further evidence
migin: be furnished to aid in his conviction and
punishment. The Postmaster General replied,
emphatically, that it could not; that he had no
right, nor any officer under him, to open any
letter until it reached the Dead-Letter Office,
and that this principle must always be acted
upon by those in the employment of the De-
partment.

WH:10 STATE CONVENTION.—The few Whig
papers that believe the old Whig party still
jives, are making anxious inquiries after the
Whig State Central Committee, and want to
know whether there is to be any Whig State
Convention this year. They express lively
fears that the Committee has sold out the par-
ty to the Know-Nothings. The Washington
Commonwealth says:

" There is certainly something wrongsome-
where ; our State tientral Committee is per-fectly indifferent or has betrayed and sold the
Whig Itarty. We should regret to believethat
this ware true—but, judging from the appear-
ance 01' things, we can scarcely come to anyother conclusion."

To which the Lancaster Examiner adds,
as though it spoke knowingly:

-11 ie fears of the Commonwealth are doubt-
less too well founded. The administration and
the State Central Committee have evidently
been :guilty of treachery to the Whig partynut 'so !passed in infamy by that of John Tyler
or Benedict Arnold. History will class them
all in the same catalogue of traitors."

Nassau Hall College--Princeton
We litid the following notice in the Wash-

ington Union :
`Should auld acqUaintance be forgot,

And neNer brought to udn';
Should auld acquaintance be forgot,

Aud days o' auld long syne2'

The members of the senior class ofthe year
ending. in June, 1833, the junior class of theyear ending in June, 1832, the Sophomore
class of the year ending in June, 1831, and
the Freshman class of the year ending in
June, 1830, are hereby requested to assemblein Washington, D. C., by the third of March,
A. D., 1857, at the latest, to brighten thelinks of the chain of love and friendship which
time nor tide can ever entirely sever, to ex-change once more in their lives greeting and
sympathy, and to lament the untimely fate of
some of their most proniising compeers.

The notice is signedby the following named
gentlemen, graduates of the Institution:

Edward J. Grant, M. D., of Trenton, N. J.
Alexander C. Hart, M. D., of Philadelphia.
I. Newton Lightner, Esq., ofLancaster, Pa.Philip Pendleton, Esq., of Winston,.Md.
Samuel P. Richards, Esq., ofBalston, N."J.L. W. Washington, Esq., Montg'y co., Md.
John Weidman, Esq., of Lebanon, Pa.

2"ir The Commencement Exercises ofFranklin & Marshall College, will take.placein this City, on Wednesday the 26th inst.

TheC~latfrQIYoiftisudBanth
So faras thefeelingciftheKnow-Nothingpar-

ty ofthe North, in respect to.the Philadelphia,platiormhas been developed through thePressand popular tieqopstrationFt, they ennui=mously apl empliatusills repudiate any re
-eagnitioiiiifthe rights of the South. Thep
applaud the secession of the. representativesfrom-tie North, andheartily approve their pro-
test against the Nebraska Bill, and the "ag-
gressions of the slave power." Not one
Know-Nothing journalof the least influence
in the North, has yet endorsed the pretended
platform of the majority. They all "spit
upon" it with equal contempt and detesta-
tion. The Know-Nothings even in New Jer-
sey and Delaware, as is shown by the ex-
tracts in another column, inveigh against the
Nebraska "iniquity," and clamor for the res-
toration of the Missouri restriction.

In the first instance, the adoption of the
platform was stoutly resisted by a popular
majority of the Know-Nothing party, as re-
presented in the Philadelphia Council, and
now we see it is rejected and repudiated by
the unanimous voice of the Know-Nothing
press of the North., In the South the plat-
form is scarcely more acceptable. If it is of-
fensive to the Know-Nothings of Ilse North
because of its reluctant affirmation of the
finality ofthe Nebraska bill, it is equally re-
pugnant to the sentiment of the South, by
reason ofits timid and equivocal opposition
to the schemes of the abolitionists. Like the
shield in the story with the double face, it
provokes the resentment of the opposite fac-
tions of the Know-Nothing party, and in the
end will inflame them t 8 violent conflict.—
Richmond Enquirer.

HORACE GREELEY IN JAIL.—The Philoso-
pher of the Tribune, who is now on a visit to
Europe, we learn from one of his letters, was
arrested in Paris, on the 21st utl, at the
suit of a sculptor named Leclerc, who made a
complaint against him as one of the Directors
of the New York Crystal Palace Association.
It seems that Leclerc had sent here a statue
which he valued at 12,000francs, and for this
sum he brought a suit against Mr. Greeley.—
He was arrested and takdn before the proper
Court at about 4 P. M.,:on Saturday after-
noon, and there the parties agreed to take as
bail for his appearance for trial, Mr. Piatt, the
American Secretary of Legation. They then
proceeded to the office of that gentleman, but
when there the plaintiff tuddenly refused to
take him as bail, on the ground that his offi-
cial station exempted him from arrest. Other
security was offered but refused : :Mr. John
Munroe proposed to pay the money as a guar-
antee; but this Mr. Greeley declined. prefer
ring to go to jail. Accordingly he was con-
veyed to the Debtor's Prison of Clichy, where
he remained till Monday afternoon, when a
trial was had;and the tribunal dismissed the
complaint and discharged the defendant. In
this process Mr. Greeley enjoyed the advan-
tage of two day's experience in jail, and Mr.
Leclerc the profit of paying the costs. Mr.
Greeley made good use of his time while thus
imprisoned. The Tribune of the 15th inst., con-
tains a letter of five columns length, dated in
the prison, giving an amusing account if his
arrest and his adventures in prison.

VENANGO COtNTY.-TIIC Democrats of lie-
nango county held a meeting in Franklin, on
the 18th ult., at which a series of excellent
resolutions were adopted, expressive of their
opposition to Know-Nothingism, and their
unchangeable faith in DeThocratie Principles.
The meeting was addressed by A. B. M'Cal.
mont, Esq., of Pittsburg, Gen: T. S. Espy. of
lowa, and James P. Hays. ofFranklin.

The following resolution was adopted by the

Resulted, That we hereby request our del-
egates to the ensuing State Convention, to useall honorable means to secure the nominationof Hon. ARNOLD PLUMER for the office of CanalCommissioner,'" one who has neveipbowed
the knee toBaT but remains, as he has ever
been, the steadfast defender of the changelesstruths of the democratic party.

THE NEW-YORK HERALD'S ADVICE TO THE
K. Ns.—The Herald has been striving- desper-
ately to make something out of the Know-Nothings, having as it says, taken them un-
der its srecial fr am:ton-hip. But it evidentlybegins to think that they are not very "aptscholars," and threatens to turn them out in
the world to shift for themselves. In a late
number it gives them the following pungentand wholesome advice :

"Let them them abandon this scarecrow of
the Pope of Rome, this raw-bead-and-bloody :bones of Jesuitism, this perilous folly of
Catholic proscription, this tomfoolery of perse-cution of the poor Irish, this mummeryof the
amendment ofrituals and third degrees, this
clap-trap and blasphemy of dark-lanterns andhorridswearing, of blind obedience to hungryspoilsmen, and go to work like Americans,with a great purpose in hand, and declare itin the light of day. Let them open theirdoors and discuss the great issues of the cris•
is, not like base conspirators in a cavern, butlike hoi.o.at men before the world."

A SLAVE BORN of A WHITE WOMAN FREED
BY A' VIRGINIA COURT.—The Richmond En-
quirer gives the'following account of a very
interesting base which has been decided In
the Botetourt Circuit Court:

"Eliza Crawford and five children, colored,
suing for their freedom. The case was decid-
ed in favor oftheplaintiffs; the evidence being
full and complete that the chief plaintiff, Eli-
za, was born of a white woman of Georgia.
She is now aboutthirty-five years ofage, and
has been in slavery between fifteen and twen-
ty years. Her appearance indicates that her
father was a mixture of African and Indian.
She is now the mother of six children, all ofwhom were plaintiffs, except the eldest, wit.
never belonged to defendant, and who it is
said, will now be set at liberty without re-
sistance. There was no evidence, how-ever,
to show that the defendant was in any wayprivy to, or accountable for the injustice
done plaintiffs."

TO BUSINESS ME:l.—Advertise ! if you would
ake a business—advertise: if you would in-

crease your business
It is one of the greatest secrets o: success.

No man, whatever his abilities ; no mechanic
however skilful ; no merchant however supe-
rior his wares, can expect to thrive in these
days of competition and rivalry, unless he
seizes upon the medium of the press to pub-lish his claims to patronage. The simple

tword "Advertisemq t, ' has been the Aladdin's
Lamp offortune to ousands who commenced
life without a shilli . Ile who fails to make
it one of nis motto's of action, fails to securethe talisman of prosperity.

The Editor's Book Table
ARTHUR'S 11011 E MAGAZINE, published mpnthly byT. S. Arthur & Co., Philadelphia, at the following rates,viz; $2 per annum for a single copy; or $5 for 4 copies.

The July number (which commences the 6th vol--
lime) is before us, with a rich and varied table of=teas, being the productions of a number of our
mostzifted literary writers. There are no less than
12 IllustrationS, viz : The Serenade, (a beautiful
colored plate,) The Bereaved, Designs for Needle
Work, ditto., Fashions, ditto., Embroidery, MuslinSet-Dead Dress, The .Ptarmigan, Acoustics, Layer-ing and Needle Work.

Upon the whole, the number is a capital one, andthe Publisher is entitled to much credit for the laborand care he has evidently bestowed upon it.
BALLOU'9 PICTORIAL still continues to pros-

per.
UNITED STATES REVlEW.—Publlshed monthly byLloyd & Campbell, 252 Broadway, S.Y., at$3 per annum,strictly In advance; Clubs of five, $l3 In advance.- • • ••

The July number, which commences the fifth vol-ume of the publication, is before us, embellishedwith a handsome engraved likeness of C. H. Peslee,Esq, of Boston. The reading matter is more thanusually interesting and instructive. Thefollowingis the table of contents :
The National Defence ; ThePolish Sleigh Ride :The Writings of Thomas Jefferson; ToNapoleonaf-ter Marengo; Ode to my Pipe; Literary Lion Hunt-ing ; Ode for the Fourth of July ; State Sovereigntyand Federal Usurpations; The Serenade; ReligiousFreedom ; The Outcast ; Sonnet ; Irving's Life ofWashington; Poets and Poetry of Europe; Factions ;

To My Baby Asleep ; Puritanism and Abolitionism ;Elise: Literary kicitiote.

---11a,..Th-e-Bitifialinous Coal Trade—o eat:l7
sylvania has. fir many years past, been zruw-

hing.up quie;ly into much impirtacce, touAL,
,its the energies of Philadelphia have been
chiefly dev.ned to the anthracite trade, the
progress 'n the bi nmiLoas mines hasbeen butlii le known here.-. Latterly the development
•ef an extended railway system hai been tend-
ing to put us into a more intimate connection
with all the mineral treasures of Pennsyka-
nia, and probably the time is, fast approaching,
when, by means of the Pennsylvania, Sunbu-
ry and Erie, and North Pennsylvania Rail-
roads, and their branches, weshall makePhil-
adelphia the fiicus of the entire mineral trade
of the State. As yet, the great Pennsylvania
Central Railway has not done any coal busi-
ness ; but a beginning is about to be made by
means of the connection opened with the
Broad Top mines. These are said to be the
most prolific, and promise,when fully worked,
to increase very largely the coal trade of Phil-
adelphia. In quality the cal itself is de-
scribed as resembling that of the Cum-
berland mines, the product of which has,
of late years, increased so • rapidly.—
We do not apprehend that it can ever come
into, serious competition in the same mar-
kets with our anthracite, for domestic put-
poses, but as the demand fur the latter has
increased fir beyond the supply, in conse-
quence of the rapid multiplication of pe.iple,
there is a fair field for our own bituminous
and semi-bituminous coals to supply Metries,
steamboats, etc. Practically these 'Broad Top
mines are as near to tide water at Philadel-
phia as are those of Cumberland ui tidewater
at Baltimore, and therefore the same reasons
which have operated to swell the product of
the Cumberland mines ought to cause an
equal prosperity fur the trade of the Broad
Top region. During the year 1853 the pro-
duct of the Cumberland mines was 533,980,
and in 1854 the shipments exceeded 000,000
tons. The increase of this trade has no doubt
been stimulated by the Baltimore mud Ohio
Railroad for conveyance to market, ;is of the
whole amount shipped from the regiwi in the
year 1853, the railroad carried 376;220 tons.
Up to the pre•ient time the Broad Top mine,
have been without any railroad fialities, but
as a railway from the mountain, to connect'
ivith the Pennsylvania Central, is 11,,W nearly
emipleted, we way expect a speedy develop.
went of the wealth of the region. It would
not require much orate extension of Lite lin)au
fop Railn•ay to reach the Cionberland

all put l'hil.idelpilia in direct einnuiniii-
•ation with the vo, -.tures of mineral wralil,
iouni.l there. It the Pennsylvania Ran,
Were desirous f i•eeking thin rapidly
ing trade, it mi;l:lit be obtained without w.l

outlay, :Lod added to the Broad Top coal
would prove f immense profit, nut merely to
the main road, but to Philadelphia.—Noi Ed,
American.

CATEWLICS SND 'MC PUBLIC OFFICES.—The
llon. John McKeon, of New York, wr-te a
iett.er to his political friends in that city, who
on Thursday week celebrated the elution
of Mr. Wise-, from which we quote the fol-
lowing passage, as it sets tidith some fat .; not

generally known :

"The supporters of the new movement
(the know-nothings) pretend to have great ap-
prehensions of the i, tluence of Roman Cath-
olics. What ground is there for this fear?
Have they monopolized the government of
the nation, or of this State In the State
of New York no Roman Catholic has held
the office of governor, lieutenant governor,
or any of the State offices at Albany. Not
one has ever held the office of mayor of this
city.

"In the general government nut one of
them front this State has ever held an office as
the head of a department : not one has been
member of the Senate from this State and but
one of that ancient creed from this State has
yet seen service as a member of the House of
Representatives. No collector, naval officer,
or surveyor in this city has ever belonged to
that church ; no foreign minister selected front
this State has ever been attached to that faith,
and yet in this State the most numerous body
of the Roman Catholic Church in the Union
is to be found. How can there be any reason
to charge that sect with undue influence,when a trace of their power is scarcely to be
seen ?"

Ilksav D. FOSTER.—This gentleman's nom-
ination by the Detnoei ats of Westmoreland
county looks as though our friends out there
were determined to win a triumph this year.Ifanybody can be elected in that county by a
rousing majority, surely Mr. Foster can. He
is one of the best lawyers in the State, and is
a sound and stanch Democrat. With a few
such men in the legislature for a year or two,
the character of our State legislature would
no doubt be improved. What is greatly need-
ed is.some well considered general laws that
will render so much special and local legisht-
tion as we new have unnecessary. At the
last session 684 bills were passed, and proba-
bly not one-twentieth of them were publiclaws. If Mr. Foster and a few more of his
character and ability are elected we shall look
for a cure of this evil. A few well considered
laws wi,uld_answer all the tburioßp.
nual mass of enactments that encumber our
statute books.—Pittsburg Post.

FRUIT COMMITTEE REPORT.—Jane 25, 1855.
—There was a fine display of Pukes, Bigger;
rans and Heart Cherries, with a sprinkling
of Morellos.

Mr. Millar presented Chereies, viz :—Black
Tartarian, Oxheart, Elton, English, Morello,
Conyestoga, Late Duke, a black seedling, and
some splendid,specimens of the Graffion or
Yellow'Spanish, comparing not unfhvorably,
in size, with Rums ; also the Cushing Rasp-
berry. J. B. Garber, Late Duke, a most valu-
able variety, and the va iety km•yn as Cl,ll
ention. Allen Richards, Doubtful and Ox-

heart Cherries, and some White Currents.
J. 11. Hershey, Bleeding heart, Napoleon.
Bigerrean, Yellow Spanish or Graffiun, and
some specimens of Service Berry. C. 11. Le-
fevre, Elton, Oxheart, Doubtful, from Dr. J.
Rogers, and •L seedling of the Graffiun from
Mr. Jacob Hensel. Francis J. Vogal, three
new seedling Strawberries—one of which
a large- fine Looking berry, nearly white—al;
of which will be further tested next i.eason.
Mr. Cunningham, Doubtful, Com wition and
Amber Cherries, and Ilovey's Seedling :aid
lowa Strawberries. Mathias Dellinger, six
varieties of Cherries, viz :—Napoleon Biger-
rean, Elton, &c.

The Chairman appointed the Mowing per-
sons to award premiums, viz:—Benjamin
Herr, Esq., S. F. Vogel and N. Milner, who.
awarded the following premiums, viz:

To Casper Hillar, for the best collection of
Cherries $1,50

"Mathias Dellinger. fur second best collec
tion, Sl,OO

"A. Richards, for best variety (Doubtful)so
The Committee adjourned to meet again in

two weeks, viz : on Monday the 9th of July,
at 2 o'clock, P. M., at their rooms, in EastKing street. Premiums as follows viz :

Fur best collection c,fßit.spberries, 50 cts.
Currants, 50 •'

It is suggested to persons exhibiting a good
many varieties offruits to have them in cases
withpartitions. The awarding committee can
then readily distinguish and act upon each
exhibitor's collections, without danger of
mixing up the different collections; the differ.
ent varieties will also go much closer togetherand not require somuch table room as when putdown in irregular heaps. This is a mere sug-
gestion of the Secretary, and not a require.
ment of the committee. By order of theCommittee.

INTERESTING FROM WASIIINGTON.-WASII-
INGTe, June 26.—Important despatches have
been received here by the Jest steadier fromMr. Mason, our Minister at Paris. He has ta-ken strong grounds against the conduct andviews of the French Government in relation tothe rights of neutrals in the Baltic, as illustra-
ted in certain alleged acts of the Allied block-aders. Mr. Mason had also called the FrenchMinister of Foreign Affairs to account in re-
ference to those late high-handed proceedingsof M. Dillon, the French Consul at San Fran-cisco.

----"-r,CIT-Ir'AND. COUNTY:•-:ITEilttti--
Er Rev. D. W. Beam willpreach a sermonin

theit'irst M. E. Church, on next Sabbath evenin g,for the benefit of the Yotinf Mon's Christian Associ-
ation of this city. That will conclude, for the pres-ent; his series of• discourses particularly addressed to
thelyotusg men of Lancaster.1 •

Er dll the principal merchants of this city have
agreed to, close their stores, on and after the 9thWW., at. 8 o'clock in the evening. except on the Sat.

iIy nights; "when they irill be kept open till a1 hour
The-little daughter "of Mr. -Wm. Cox,of this City, who was injured by a fall from.the: balcony, is rapidly recovering from herinjuries, and, it is expected, will soon be en-tirely restored.

:10)... The citizens of Safe Harbor are to have
andCelebration to-morrow. The new andimproved Cannon, manufactured by JohnGran, Esq., and for which he has secured aPatent, will he tested on the occasion. •

PARADE.—The illg has
beep agreed upon as the order of the day on
thelcoming anniversary ofour National Inde-
pendence by the different Fire Companies of
air: city :

Chief Marshal.-11. E. SLAYMAK ER.Aide.—Sun, Jacob Gable, ji.; Union, Gee.K. Reed; Washington, ff. Nagle; Humane,
F. Spece.

Route of PiO,C4Skill.—The lino will form on
Duke street, right resting on East King, march'out East King to Ann; counter-march to Mid-dle; down Middle to South Queen ; out SouthQueen to Woodward Hill cemetery; counter-march to German; down German to Prince:up Prince to West King; out West King to
Mary ; down Mary to Orange ; down Orange
to Mulberry : out Mulberry to Walnut ; down
Walnut to Prince; down Prince to West-King;up,ilVest King to Centre Square; down South

Queen to German :- up German to Duke : upDuke to East King ; down East King to Cen-
tre •Stiuttre; up North Queen to James; downJitn)e, to Prince: down Prince to Lemon ; upLemon to Duke: down Duke to Chesnut; out
12hesnut to Plum : up Plum to Orange: down

Orange to Duke, and dismiss. ..

•

11oasE STE ALING.—A man named MosesJohnson, allias Hines, was arrested in this ci-
ty, on Tuesday last, on a ;barge of stealing ahorSe and carriage belonging to Messrs. Har-m], of Northampton county. He wa§commit-
ted to prison to await a requisition from that
county, whither he has since been taken.

GONE To ECROPE.-Our fellow citizen, Na
thaniel Ellmaker, Esq., and Lady, left town

u Tuesday for a European tour. They ex-
pect to be al,sent for several months.

SHORT MEASURE.—Mr. Christ, the market
inaster,on Wednesday morning detected a man

enrn by short measure. He readily
released the ....Her 01 his hardier], taking tinnro, orb nrl -even bushels, Irmo him, and dis•

1 sing ..lit at public sale fur the benefit of the
•ity treasury. \Ve would suggest to all thos,
:oiling in the city market, the precauthm tlme weights and measures examine.:
aid ~, ,,thued by the sealer, according to t ht
it o i.nairii• as ;strict attention lierealzei
rill be Laid to products sold hy weight inn'

I'i,rE.r Ot:E CI.E.INER.—On 'Tuesday, June
i-i- t.thti Letter- , Patent were granted t Air. Bet,-
ird !ti'Bryait, Marietta, in this county, fi

his rove lionof a machine for cleaning irot
•.,, , This mitoltine lyre been used fir some

ti tire ore banks near Marietta.
ao .iver the purpose admirably.

The Milo ,t ement i, a cast iron hopper, of
ylindor, into which the ore is thrown and

up.tit a ii,t -on horizontal circular plate,whiiM is ill ti!, I to and revolves with tl,shaftin the et the hopper. The circular
plate has raised itrms, with broad upright,dangeF• which catch the ore as it tails on the
date, ittol the ripid revolution of the plate ef-
fectwilly ',hakes the ore and throws it against
the upright ra,, iia the cylinder—loseningarid shaking off all the dirt that was qieking
to the ore, from whence it falls upon a screen
n• sieve, and is cleaned and sifted.

Rec. Eugene A. Frueauff, for the last
seventeen years Principal of "Linden Hall,-
the widely known :mil excellent Seminary for
young ladies, at Litiz, this county, has hben
compelled to resign, on account of continued
II 110:11I11, to the great regret of all who knewhis admirable fitness fur thesituation. Mr. F.is suCceetled by Rev. Julius T. Beckler, for-merly of " Nazareth Hall," a gentleman in

in every way competent to discharge the dit-ties Of pritrcipal. Mrs., Frueauff's place will
devolve on Mrs. Beckley, a niece of the first-
named estimable lady, who is well known as
a successful teacher.

LANCASTER LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.—We have
several times referred to the superior class oflocomotives manufactured at these works,which are under the superintendence of Mr.Brandt, whose experience and superior judg-ment arewell known in this State. We havealso several times had occasion to notice thelarge trains that are hauled over the Colum-bia road by the locomotives built at theseworks ; but within' the last few days the bur-
then trains that have been taken by the Bar-(Mph and the Uncle Toby,have exceeded any
before mentioned. The Bardolph hauled one
hundred and jive cars and thelocle Toby one
hundred and jam- ears, the heaviest trains ev-
er taken over the road. These facts show the
superiority of the locomotives turned out at
the Lancaster Works, as b)th the engines weremade there, and recently put upon the road.

EXPLOSION' or .1 LOCOMOTIVE IN COLUM lIIA—-
ONE MAN' KILLED.—A terrible explosiofv -t,
the bui.er of the locomotive "Governor," took
place on Friday morning on the railroad, in
Coluinbia, which tore the engine to atoms,
and instantly killed the engineer, Mr. GeorgeZeigler. The fireman, who was on the tendp,

:....j......mt-turvv-nra-nre is -despaired of.
The tender, we learn, was also destroyed, but
none'of the cars were much injured. The
dome of the engine was blown over one hun-
dred feet in the air, and its other parts scat-
tered in every direction. The accident is sup-
posed to have occurred in consequence of a
want of water in the boiler ; the flues, it is
said, were heated to a.high heat. and the en-
gineer was in the act of pumping in cold wa-
ter at the time of the explosion.

This is the first catastrophe of the kind that
occurred on this road, although they have, in
a number of instances taken place on other
roads, and we hope it will be the last. Let ii
he an effectual warning to Engineers, to keep
eutettantly in their mind the state of the wa-
ter in their engines.—Daily

LARGE Eoos.—We were presented , the other day,
by our ind friend UEOII6E PETERS, Esq., ofLancas-
ter twynstrip, with two of the largest hen's eggs we
have ever seen. The dimensions of the largest of the
two is Si in girth by 7} ; the other measures 7: by61 inches. The hen is f a mixed breed between a
Shanghai and Cochin China. These eggs are a cu-
riosity in their way, and are hard to beat anywhere.

ANOTHER !—A friend, residing in this city, on Sat.
urday, exhibited to us a Shanghai egg of the follow-
ing dimensions and weight, viz : 8} inches in length,
6i in width, and weighing 4i ounces.. The hen' is a
young one, of the . ure Shanghai breed, and lays anegg of about the same bike every day. Verily, Lan-
caster, county against the world

MURDER Is LEBAtiON.—We learn from the Lein,'
non Advertzser that a man named Neal Ramsey,
aged about 60 years, was murdered on Wednesday,
the 21st ult. His wife and a man named Tyng
have been arrested on suspicion of being the murder-ers, and are now in jail to answer the charge. The
murder seems to have been committed in a family
quarrel. -

TliE CROPS IN TENNESSEE.—Acc.rcIing to
the Jackson, We.stTennesseeWhig. therecent
rains have greatly assisted the crops in that
region. The corn is much benefited, and the
wheat is very fine. The Chattanooga, East
Tennessee Gazette, says:

"Our section of the country has never wit-
nessed a finer prospect for every production
of the earth than at present. The wheat crop
has never been better and mor,p abundant.—
The Born crop, also, promises all that the most
extrayugant and avaricious farmers could de-
sire, and the cotton fields are coming up nobly.
FruitS of all kinds are in abundance—not a
failure in one single particular that we know
of."

In Middle Tennessee the wheat and rye
crops are the heaviest ever known. The corn
crops is in fine condition, the oats crop luuks
well, and the stand of cotton is also represent-
ed to be excellent. Indeedthe prospect every-
where throughout Tennessee is full of encour-
agement.

fl .The New York Herald, a Know-Noth-
ing pnp.er, putting the best possible face on
the flitre up at Philadelphia, remarks that
"the dangers are now known, and the shoals
marked with buoys." The Times says:

This is philosophical. "Faith," said the
Irish jpilot, "and dont I know every rock in
the Channel?" '"And faith," he added, as
the ship struck and was going down, "there's
one of 'em."

. _

altiarnpl.—Pursuant to no-
tice ALUMater wee...tug a the aux:al/alders eauuttioa.t,ors of the basing.* A WU/4MM Wad 4t114.14. Lawn
U.AW uu iJuoarday atilexuutui. The weather was ex-
uessivety hut, alai the eltehtiwecelwas hardly asaurae as Oil the former oecasioui; Still quite a hum-
be titan hunt town azwl couittry were pre-teat, tu-
cluthog several ladies. I ii. reettudy, tag., of
Lain was. appointed uhaitunou, awl tt. W. haulers-

euil V. eituresariea.
It Wa.i repuriiallLLAL 700 tietNatterd heel sighed their

aeeepitiiieu of the propeablutis Iteremore blade by
the iriastees.

Vu naistitia of :Mr. Jilted, Mr. Mathias ZahnWas invited toatiaress the uteedusititierhian, 441eLl
he did at shine letc‘UL.MM alLcrwattla Itli.MACuell IL in
augash, to the eilecu, MAL MaAMMAIg lo the beau
optato.l, the wily way the eeptistiurs ;mud ge,
welt MULley MUM; Hue by stgitiog tat, Ott Mod Wawa
sidnuitied oy Lne i./tUal.crAs. ale iitoutpt those Who
would le.ive their beinisties the Whole three years,

as proposed, WMII4 get the whole eihouitt; out L
.he loaultlll.loll went lulu Me hamli 01Aauleioem they
would but realise buy edista llt lhedollur.

flood bald, Were has been suuteruing said here
Lu-day by one 01 We bitealierS, Wtnen xiLuto..4 Loam:
we daubs whether / ueuersurud tlitipropustrioutua euy the directors. Ile stadia of tuts proms u.rl./uti,

31) per cent twietc set apart as a fund out, w
*that to pay depositors in full. 'lots Ido nut tur-
derstaud. 1 uratersruud the prepoSuls uf thedirect,-
ors to be this ell toodepositors vats penult taw
thuds to rethaiu iu the lust/union tar tures years
Are 10 receive 70 per cent or their deposits, with aper Cent per &ahem interest, as tiny rate; all the
prWitS matte by the buLdt iu the three years, over
and above ti per cent interest uu 4t./V,Whi, (the Ben
....ck to be paid iu) tosertior won all the saws
ethat way he re.thi.ett fru,a sroelis, Se. nut e/11111.1er

111 Use 'mutts/Led calCll/ILL/ou of the assets, are
so be applied to Lila peyw-et of the depositors to

...eta I correct i.. Lois view
Hr. C. hiener. lust is tau proposition exactly.
Cul. Erai.er. Tes, teat's it.
Air. Hood. Then awning further need be said by

ale at present. .b.,Very ou %Ulu can sword w
An' their uisney three years can easily deternnue 10l
..ileinseives wnettier 11 is beat LO Walt, that tune anti
get weir mutiny, or tale their chance of getansnext Cu /Knifing uy pursuing all uppusheCul..brahei et.ataso that to was ittetteternunation 01.he ituateea, iiulloeeu to go on, to soil MULE Bank-

House and reduce their expenses; and us were
•aue ~.lut/A/etl 01 stocks Held by We Illatittitluit,
othlell Wein nut taken Hits UceuUbt in the estwiato
al per cent., ho tell cuutident that those was per-
witted their wouey to reinain the three years would
vet taelull alumna el Ltle/relallba._ -

to :Lusaer to a question man Mr. Dougherty, the
fruAecs declared. they could nut resume
Lite depositors el:eel/Led the proffered terms.

Judge Ilayes urged the acceptance tit the proposi-dolt el the •ruatces. If the proposed arrangementwas defeated, the lees orassiguees, auditors, counsel,an., would swallow upa large autuuut el tint ease.,
.rod the depositors would out be likely to reeetvt.
one-halfel the iu per cent. which would otherwiseue, scoured to them.

Junes Comas, of Coleraia brp., after stating
.Luc nearly all he tied in tire world was deposited it.
tun lustituttuu, situagly urged upon all who had nut
~..treddy uuue de to come ierWalli and accept the
propos/dun u/ the :trustees. Ile suggested that euni-
mittees Ue apputu ad to wait uu such as had nut

and undo Lawn to du so.
air. liand.k.i ulna mvured the appointment of such

IVlkurellintil the IsoiruNiUg, reaUlntleno
.sere oneled by alr. 0111.1*Z. tht to:

tieMOCeil, .by LAW Llepostturs and creditors of the
LlAcaMer JLIVIA,g,A /UMALULIULI, at this InezLing Hu,.

sold uu Ana ;SULLt of Juno, 10,A, that they concur ln
prUpwaluil Ut Lha /DAAL.Li, fur tne pUrpono u.

.LLLLbling Dona to resume InAMLAUSS, and luny uppruVL
Ji lho maul, Alco, L,ALLL they ICOutiLLIAMILL to every
Aepudilur of said instimtimi to sign Nl.hoUt dotty
-Lac Leruaz V. cualprolnloe, Lind Ulna Sava tau LIULUcI•

menburn troth anau ioams, tun Institution Iron,

oankArupLey, LOALL bandratis of laboring pour from
I01.1.:0 un,ILIcALLAAtion.

tissUiceti, 111.11 u Collittlittoo Or two from owl.,
ward to the el.y uud num etch LoWilailip in the cum,
y, be npimtuteLL by the irusteeS Cu suneM Liepueitum
1,1 wan. on Lue sottie Lu stz;it the teritiS us culttpro-
wise, aliti that said committee report Le Lhe Et/aril Lit
111.1aLeee, Ito shall call a genera., meeting of StOillt-
autumn uL it future any, anti submit the result us
-heir labors to it.

Dr. Cassidy wished to know whether the coal and
other Abelid 1111140 over to the J.heitatutioct by Al.r.
otabriktor eoa ;Seen paid fur iufull, or whether there
was yet suave tea or twenty dollars a share to be paw
w well beioru they .would properly belong to the
iustnotiou. fie also wished Co know what security

e have that toe proposition of the Trustees will be
earned into effect.

Thus. h. Erunklin, Esq., gave his opinion that the
Trustees having made the proposition over their in,
dividual signatures, would he personally Lable 101
all they had proposed to do ; ' but unless all the de-
positors signed, neither the 'Trustees our ouch depos-
itors us signed would be bound by the uncom-
pleted urrangeineuts. luregard to the idea which
mid been throwu oht that the trustees were uuw in-
dividually liable ler the deposits, he said no lawyer
that ho had seen ur heard tram had the remotest idea
that they could be held thus liable.

Mr. bougherty enquired how it was that in all the
statements of the assets, Coaccount was taken of the
security of Mr. Boughter.The resolutions were then unanimously adopted.Mr. Michael Metjranu stated that he had hereto-fore held oil, but he was now saristied it would be
better to accept the 70 per cent than to take thechances of what might be obtained under an assign-
ment, and he declared his intention to sign.

Mr. John S. bougherty also withdrewhis objection
and expressed a hope that all would unite in bettingthe institution about again.

The meeting then agiournod.•—lnland

THE NEW LICENSE Law.—The following
Rules were adopted in. the Court of Quarter
Sessions of Lancaster county, on the 2.6th of
June, 18.55.

In mirsuanee of the act of assembly, an act
restrain the sale of intoxicating liquors, the

Court adopted the following rules:
1. All applications for license under the

said law, will be heard oethe fourth Mondays
of March and September irs each year, having
been previously advertised as required, when
on the hearing of their applications and also
for the renewal thereof, a statement in each
case shall he exhibited, signed by at least ten
respectable citizens of the Ward, Borough or
Township, in which the petitioner resides, or
sonic other evi , hence, showing that the petition-
er is n citizen of the United States, that he is
of temperate habits, of.good repute for hones-
ty, well disposed to the good or-r of society,that he dape: not keep any hotel, inn •

restaur:vAt, eatio, -•

hotel

other' place of entertainment,
amusement or refresment, that a license ought
to be !,:ranted to the petitioner in order to pro
mote the welfare of the citizens, and that
there- are not already more licenses granted to
to per sons living in such Ward, Borough, or
Town ship than the public good requires.—
Such 'petitions shall also 'set forth the numbet
of lice rises granted in the said Ward, Borough
nr Tw,vnship.

The. Court, should they deem it necessary.
will any time before they decide upon an ap-
plicatl on, require the attendance of the persons
lignin g the statement, or any of them, for tin
purpose of examining them in open Court.
upon oath or affirmation, in regard to the facts
or circumstances represented by them in their
statement.

2. All petitions and statementssif citizens
for license, under this act, must he filed in the
office cif the ..,lerk of the Court of Quarter 'Ses-
sions, at least twenty days before the tint,.
fixed by the rule of Court for the hearinA, and
all remonstrances ten days before thad- time.
All tmAimony shall be by depositions, (exceptwhen the Court may call any person beforr-
ilwm, under the first rule.) taken on five days'
notiett, and all depositions he filed at least one
day liefure the hearing of the cases, respect
irely

3 The Clerk of the Court of QuarterSessions, before the timefixed for the hearing
of the cases, shall particularly and carefully
examine the newspapers, petition 4 and state-
ment; of signers, and ascertain whether the
=rime eorrwtly advertised according to law,
and the petiTions and statements drawn and
signed aoe9rriing to the rides of Court, :Ind
certify- the same to the Court at the time
fixed far. the hearing of the case—no license
to issue until the imitioner gives bond, and
other wise complies with the ropisitions of the
law.

iscatz RS We NTED.—The Nebraska City
.Yews mentions that the farmers and mechan-
ic., of that Territory complain loudly of their
inability to procure workmen. They offer, it
says. extravagant wages, but work hands are

not to be had. The difficulty does not seem
to be Lhat laborers are lazy, or even scarce;
but every one who goes there immediately sets
up fir himself—becomes an employer, instead
of n s•?eker ofemployment. The Vies asks:

"Where are the thousands of suffering poor
who w ere making the streets and.parks of New
York hideous, last winter, by their riotous
howls for work? Let them come out here: we
will give them work, as much as they desire.
and wages for it, too, such as will soon place
them above the miserable subsistence of soup-
house charity."

The largest recent accessions to the popula
Lion oi? Nebraska, are stated to have been from
the States of Ohio and Pennsylvania, many
citizens of which have either taken up their
abode in Nebraska 'City, or located farms in
its immediate vicinity.

AFTER SAM.—The Boston Post is after Sam
with a funeral text. It suggests " that the
following will answer very well as a text for
"Sam's" funeral sermon: Job, Bth chapter,
9th verse—' Fo'r we are but of yesterday, and
know nothing, because our days upon earth
are a shadow.""

NEW, YORK CIORREIOPOriDEFOC,..
BEMS, Jane 29,1855. ,

,The liquor•dealers are nut with,a circular
appealing to their ..brettitlin; 'ttirinagheut:the
State, to subscribesBo,ooothWards publishing,
in this city„a daily newiMitter'.,devoted to
their interest. " Dick Fr. nett!' MO:,promisedFr
to subscribe.$20,000, whe ever thelium _first
named:.shall have , been r: ised, previded he
has charge of the. newel; per iti:luestion.French is anlilliterateiv andAbis' very per-
soniflcatiodbf vulgarity.

a
' deeid,-it is impos-sibletforman ofhis ass() lotions to be other-

wise. The best part of hi life was passed in
the lowest kind of three-ce t grog-shops, until
he opened French's hotel, -here heisells stuff
at rather a bette‘quality at double the price.
lie is one of thel.housands of rich, ambitious
vulgarians who are now springing up *over
the country, and who will if we don't look
nit for them, get eontrolittg influence in the

State aint.,National legislatures.
I sincerely hope that thd suggestion of the

Courier and E7tquirer n 4 reference to a na-
tional testimonial to Gentql Scott will be act-
ed upon. It requires but little exertion by
t few friends to raise a suni of money that
would make the old her.' 4ffinfortable for life,
:mild enable him to entertalii military and na-
val officers, and other distitignished men from
throat!, who ivish to pay ti eir respects to the
representative of the strength, ‘alur, and pa-
triotism of America. Thbithing can be set in
motion better, perhaps,. through the public and
private schools of the United States, than in
my other way. Who will -et the bail in mo-
tion?

One ofthe strangest thin
extreme difficulty with whit
,:.onte acquainted with the

1 .: In this city is the
il mauy people he-

'best ordinary items
A. the multitude of
:Iere are thousands
arrestto impregnate

Information.tile illustrations ofirded on the walls
id letters deposited
anaining since the

force. The Post
traordinary efforts
nge takilig place

e newspapers, in
heir efforts by re-
spite of all this,
n the 9th and 20th,
orfifteen hundred

sive one hundred

of—intelligence. In spite
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with the smallest item of c
One of the most, remark:l,
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of the Post Office, of unpa
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Office authorities made e
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)1the present month, We/ •
unpaid letters ; that is,

The investigation by the Fire Marshal, in
:egard to a lire occurring kst week in a pyro-
Minh; establishment in it Lae, where

Ar. Philip Jeanneret lust his life, remlted in
ostablishing, beyond all iiuc.ltion, the flict
.hat certain species of fire-vurks are liable to
•pontaneous combustion. Several lites before
,coursing in stores of this 'nature Were ses-
)emed of orignating from chat cause : but no
.ceps were niken to prevent the eontinued
'make ofthe storage ofv y large quantities
xithin the business distri '

tlereafter, it is probable th:
.at adopted obliging the ch
to sell by sample, and to k
a pl ice where life and pro
endangered.

The city papers record, nong the epheme
:•tt of "local intelligence," the decease of a
nem. This was nut a Lie eral of the allied
trinies, falling at the head of his di t ision, in
a charge upon the Russian forces; nor was it
t Muscovite boy-trumpeter sounding his horn
..11 -the parapet of an Enkish parallel, and
tumbling, riddled with inTisket-balls, into a
liteh, as the cost of his temerity. The hero

pi this ease was a humbld Irishman, of the
.he name of Thomas Magliareen, 35 years of
age, upon whose body the liproner lately held
an inquest, and aseedtained that he
ctme to his death front severe btrils

received in his strenuou endeavors to ex-
tinguish the burning clothes of a small buy,
.vhu, venturing near a bunhre, became envel-
.ped in the flames. Ile sulfeeedesl in the hu-
mane effort to save the life tif the child, but at
the cost of his own ; being burned in so burri-
ole a manner that he survivbd his noble action
but a few days.

Those street walking y ung ladies who
were lately sent, under the rders of Fernando
Wood, - Esquire," to the i Penitentiary on
I3lackwelfs Island, have occ -whined it little di-
version from the usually, 4itiet character of
of that establishment. :NMI liking the quality
of the viands set before theni, which they
thought were fit only for such ordinary per-
sons as the matrons, they till en masse upon

department,culinary departent, an swept everything
there "by the board." LTables were up-
,et. crockery demolished, th offensive edibles
promiscuously scattered; ano such a jumbleof
affairs introduced as it will take a week to re-
arrange. Several attempts td defend the kitch-
en were vigorously repulsedby the idumitable14i, Is, wino, however, finally were vanquished
11the masculine auxiliari s of the defeated

cooks and matrons. The Oils say their bread
was mouldy; and some city editors, apparent-,
ly well acquainted with affairs on Blackwell's
island, give credit to the asiertion.
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OUR PHILADELPRILI LETTER.
PIIILA.DELPEI4A, Juno 30, 1855.

The steamship Baltic lials arrived at Now
York with one week's later hews froth Europe.
the p. evious intelligence o the success ofthe
Allies in capturing the Russian entrenchments
Known as the INlamelon wo ks and the White
lower, is fully confirmed, 1a id the despatches
ofRaglan and Pclissier; a 'pouncing that re-
tult arc published. They fitill multi pusses-
co"firet:e'riFi.eifilrieus.s. ians' fitn -r retaking it.—
Much sickness is reported toil prevail among the
troops add citizens of dekrastopol, and the
cholera has also inflicted sufne ravages among
the S oldiers ortheAllies. Some further.siigh
suceizsses have beeffobtainefl by the Allies.in
the Elea ofAzuff, and more sinpplies and muni-
tions have been destroyed. I

The London Times insilits that since the
new SUCkrebB of the Allies, their demands must
tic ranch greater in ally}Peace Conferehee
which may hereafter' be he d, than heretofore
—that they must deprive Ittissia of thetrirnea
iltogether, mid also of the Bea of Azuff. The
trench Court Physithaus have formerly an-

'..tourieed that the Empress Lugenie is enctenle.
A colored woman died here a day ur twit>

shice,.who is reported to 114 e been 125 years
if age. At the time the Census of /Kid was'
cal tau she was the oldest inhabitant of Phila-
Jeliohia. The mind is bewildered fly the at-

tenot to realize the changes' which have oc-
aurr ed during Ler life-time, iihrticularly in our
coma try.

TI he Grand Jury hasreceLly had under con-
side ration the case of Jacob beblegel charged
with the murder .;:f his mil ii, wiai was found
lead on the outskirts of die city on Easter
.Sund.as. The evidence against him is by no
means conclusive, as the yrLtile case is involv-
cd in mystery. The perpet.-atur ofthe crime,
trimmer he was, laidins phins with much eun•
Mug., and it will be very dilficult to dispel all
the quutits which haug abOut the horrible
trans,action. t

In tit number of recent cases dfdisintermeNts from
old gri ,veyard's of this city; the'curpses have been
found to be in a singular state, produced by the pe-
culiar nature of the soil. They have not been pail.
tied or turned into stone, but into what chemists call
adepocere, a substance resembling wax, and witjah
it is said is inflammable. the Some composition hasbeen a rtificiallyproduced by subjecting animal mat-
ter to the influence of a running stream.

Info nticide is growing to be a crime so commonhere, I hat every few days parties:are arrested for it.The Al uyor has recently commilted the tfrandmotti-
er anal reputed father of a younginfant whose body
was lo and in an out-house,. to answer .he charge ofmurder

Our money market is in qtlite a buoyant. condi-tion. Nearly all descriptions of stocks have slightlyadvanced in price, and some of them have gone upamazingly. Stoney is plenty and easily to be hadat the legal rate, ora trifle above it. From presentappeaancesgthe tight times are over, and everybrancEi of business will speedily; become as activeas ever. • .

The North Pennsylvania Railroad has been com-pleted to a point nineteen mileh ;above this city inSiontgomery county, and will lbe formally opened
for travel on Tuesday next. We' are now becoming
fairly surrountied with a series of railroads pouringinto every direction, anti after he completion of the
roads now in process of construction, Philadelphiawill be as well supplied in this respect as any city
in the Union.

• Tinily Yonis.
WAstmccToN, Juno 27.--The Presid ent, ac

companied by Mrs. Pierce, 'left Washington
this afternoon for Baltimore. From thence
they proceed privately either to the Jersey
Shore or to the country for thh benefit of the
health of Mrs. Pierce, which :has been feeble
for some time.

THE AMERICAN COMMISSIONERS.—Maj: Mor-
decai, Cul. Delafield and Capt! McClellan, the
three American Commissionets, who recently
visited France with the object of obtaining
permission from the Emperot :to pass througfi
the French army at the Crimea, were not re-
ceived so favorably, the Phil iifelphia Inquirer
is informed, as was anticipa e'd, and they im-
mediately left for Berlin, and Warsaw, having
been invited by the Czar to I visit Russia.—
Indeed the rumor is, that the head of the
French government treated them with any-
thing but generous courtesy., Their visit la
altogether of a noientifto nature.


